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The Stella Route. PROGRAMME OF RACES SHIPPING NEW!.

ARRIVED,

Bepablicacs are all Democrats. He
said the force bill isn't worth the
paper upon which it is written. new eooos

JUST RECEIVED.

Stacy Adams & Co.'s
Shoes.

3031NESS LOCALS.

ALL PORK SAUSAGES thisFRE3H N. WHirroED.
MEAT. ENGLISH PLUMMINCE Chocolate, Tapioca,

Evaporated Apples, Dried Apples, Im-

proved Jelly, Gelatine, Preserved Gin-
ger, RaUias, Citron, Currants, Nuts,
Candy, Small Hm. Breakfast Strips,
Family Corned Beef. Cud fish, Imported
Sirdines, L & P. SuU'. Tomato Cat-so-

Capers, Curry Powder, White
Beans. Rolled 0t. Crushed Wheat,
Hominy, Samp, Macarvni. Vermicelli,
Birley, 8piees, Dried Hales, Freeh
Roasted Coffee, Fine Tea, Cocoa,
Smoked Beef Tongues, Canned Goods.
All fresh.

tov22-- 5t C. E. Slover.
-- See Dail's Turkeys.NOTICENew York and Bologna Sau-

sage, and Ne v Buckwheat, and various
other things. 21 St

The people in the neighborhood of
Swansboro usually come to New Berne
by sail vessels through the New Berne
and Beaufort Canal, which is a round
about course, and the dislanoe is over
double what a straight land route
wonld be, and when for any cauco they
fail to come through the oanal they
have to go all the way down to the
mouth of Neuee river and then np it,
which distance is about four times as
great as a direct line between the two
places

Mr. I. N. Henderson, of Swansboro,
was in the city Thursday with a good
cargo of cotton which he brought in a
sail veeeel by the long way. He says
people of his section prefer the New
Berne market and are eazer for better
transportation facilities and moving
earnestly to induce the railroad

take what ij known as the I

Stella route which will give them diract
and rapid communication with this
c:ty . The people along the line of that
route express their willingness to offer
reasonable inducements to the railroad PeBt 6 in 8 f0al9 of 1SS7 purse $75.00

J 0 per cent, to first horse; 25 percentto non. rhu rnntn ml tn ! it ,u

The toughs appear to have pos-

session of the Oklahoma Legisla-
ture. A bill has been passed by
that extraordinary body making it
a criminal offense for a newspaper
to even insinuate anything against
a man's ebaracar whether it ifi

trne or not. Oklahoma is a good
place for Col. Dudley to move to.
At this time Parnell might find it
a safe place.

When it is remembered that the
Globe-Democr- is a leading lie--
puoiioan journal, me loiiowing
paragrapu irom mat paper win oe
appreciated: Most of the Eepubli to

can explanations of the recent
defeat are like the widow's obser-

vation with regard to her late bus
band's departure: "If Ebenezer
hadn't blowed into his gun he

. .111. .1 i C ; I I

would u,tu got pieuiy oi equineis
ir. whs Riir i a iilfl lav lor snnir.

lels.'

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

,Lost Gold button.
N. WnrrFORD All pork oausage.
C. E. Sloveu Minoe meat, etc.
A. Coiin Agent for pianos, etc.

Cotton. New Berne markot Sales
of 222 bales at 8 4 to 8 5 8.

The Orphans Friend has donned a new
dress. It has a new head, the reading
matter is differently arranged, and the
appearance improved generally.

We print in this ieeuo a programme
of the races at our winter Fair. It
hould prove of great interest both to

turfmen and others. It is the largest
in the State.

We regret that Mayor Bat J a has been
con fined to his room for a day or two
by an attack of chills. During hie

absence Councilman John Dunn has
been acceptably filling the Major's
position.

One of our patrons who made an ac

count with us fivo years ogo wh'ch he

found himself unable to liquidate at
the time, cam? in yesterday to renew
his subscription and voluntarily called
our attention to tho old indebtedness.
and with the statement that it stood so

long only because he was unable to
meet it, and the remark that "an hon
est man's debts never go out of date,"
paid the whole amount This is a com

mendable act of an upright roan, an
example worthy of imitation by aDy
who are in a similar situation and are
able to do likewise, and is also a straw
that indicates that the abundant crops
of the present year are making them'
selves felt throughout this section and
producing a cheering financial condi
tion.

Church Notice.
Htncosk Street Methodist Churoh,

Sunday, JNov. 23, services at 11 a. m.

and 7:15 p. m., conducted by the pastor.
Prayer meeting at 0:15 a. m. Sunday
school at 3 p in., W. R. Barrington,
Sup't. The public are invited to these
services and will receive a cordial
welcome.

Y. M. C. A. Social.
The sociable last night which was

gotten up by the ladies auxiliary for
the members of the Y. M. C. A. and
their invited friends paseei off pleas
antly. The large rooms were brilliant
Iv lighted, and beautifully decorated
with bamboo and other evergreens

mos), eto. Many handsome flowers bad
be n sent in one lot furnished by MiBS

Ootuii Metts attraoted a great deal of
ah a v.

"77 71, " "
perfectly at their ease and gave them- -

selves up to the merriment of the hour,
VnmWa nt nnnir man nTArnianil

in thm mninm n thn fl t in rill j .

parallel bar, horizontal bar. eto. Mny
of the ladies and gentlemon so inclined
kept the parlor croquet tablo and other
games in constant usa.

. . . . i ..
pieasant music, vocai boiob, quartettee
with organ accompaniartnt, recitations,
eto.

An elegant supper was served and
everybody went away well pleased and
wishing for another time as enjoyable.
The ladies deserve a great deal of credit
for so kindly interesting themselves in
behalf of the Association.

CI ni I lis Tn flint a1 fn Vnvarv

tlIAL it
1ur

j -
tbe first degree.

Steamer Stout, of the Clyde line
Steamer Vanceboro. from Vanceboro,

with cargo ootton, lumber, & shingles.
Sohooner Clara Garret, Capt. John

McPhereon.
IN POBT.

Schooner John B. Conner, Capt. W.
Martineau.

cleared.
Steamer Eaglet, of theE. C. D. line,

with oargo general exports.
Steamer Howard for Trenton, with

cargo general merchandise.
Sohooner R. J. Poulson, Capt. F. J.

Fitzgerald.
notes.

Steamer Vesper, of the E C. D. line,
will arrive today.

Steamer Vanoebero will sail for
Vanoeboro this morning at 8 o clock

All His Posiessioos Lost in a Twinkle.
Gallatin, Tenn.. Nov. 19 R. T.

Meadows, of Bledsoe, having sold his
farm and stook, was tested by tbe fire
last night talking to his wife of their
contemplated trip today to Texas,
whither tbey were going to make their
future home. Mr. Meadons pulled out
his money, which was in large bills. A
and proceeded to count it. When he
had laid down his last bill on the
hearth some one opened the door, and

gust of wind carried his all in the
fire. Before Mr. Meadows could rescue
any of his currency it was in anhes
He had converted all his podpeseions
into cash, and in a twinkle all waB lost

Failure of a Banking Firm.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 20. The

failure of Barker Bros. & Co., bankers,
and brokers, was announced on the
stock exchange this afternoon. The
urm is composed of Able & Whsr
ton Barker. The firm at 1 o'clock
stopped receiving deposits at their office
on Fourth and Chestnut streets, at 1:15
o'olock the doors were dosed. The
members of the firm refused to make
any explanation of their trouble. The
firm bas of late been doing very little
business through tbe stock exchange.
An assignment has been made to Ed-

ward Mellor, who is a son in-la- of
Wharton Barker.

Pork Packers Moke an Assignment.
Cincinnati, O , Nov. 20 Charles

Jacobs & Co., pork and beef packers, at
flum and t indlay streets, assigned this
morning to Geo. C. Jacobs. Liabilities

w"! assets 4U,U00, with preferences
given in lavor or Geo. Wuest for $17,500

Lost,
In the citv. bfttwecn th OM Domini
wharf and the Market wharf, on Friday.
November 14th, a handsome Gold But
'on with monogram S" thereon

A liberal reward will be paid by re
turning same to its owner.

Capt. tiiomas M. Southoate,
c23 Steamer Newberno.

Adolph Colin,
Manager for Walter D. Moses & Co
Richmond, Va., the oldest and largest
Music House in the South, will be in
town for a week. Any one desiring to
purchase a Piano or Organ will find
him at the Hotel Albert. All corre-
spondents will receive prompt atten
tion. n22-l- w

MARSHAL'S NOTICE OF SALE UPON
EXECUTION IN ADMIRALTY.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni ex
Donas, issued out of the District Court
of the United States for tbe District of
Pamlico, at the suit of Jas F. Rooks vs
Steamer Cleopatra, I will expose to sale
at nublio auotion. and will sell to the
best bidder, for cash, on Monday, tbe
1st dav of December. 1890. at three
o'clock, p.m., the Steamer Cleopatra,
ber taokle, apparel and furniture, boats

land appurtenances, where she now lies.
at Brinson's wharf, in the city of New
Berne, N. V.

Dated this Nov. 20 ih, 1890.
Joshua B Hill. U. S Marshal.

By Chas. B. Hill, Den'v Marshal.
0. R. Thomas. Jr.. and
M. DeW. Stevenson, Proctors.

J. i. BRYAN. Pres.THOS. DANIEIAVice Pres.

G. II. ROBERTS, Cashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK

OP NEW BERNE, N. C,

Incorporated 1865.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 86.700

DIRECTORS.

Jas. A. Bryan, Thos. Daniel?.
J. H. Hackburn,

Roberts.

DRUG STORI

MIDDLE STREET,

fob the
Fourth Annual Fair of the East Caro--

Una Fish, Oyster, Game and
Industrial Association.

TRIALS OF SPEED.
W. P. BuRBUS, Direotor.

Tuisday, February 24th, 1891.

No. 1. Bank pony Running Race at J.i'.6) p.m. i mile, best $ in 5, purse
820.00. 60 per cent, to first horse; 831
per cent, to second horse; I6f per cent,
to third horse. Not less than three to
enter, two to start.

Three Minute Class.
No. 2. Trotting in harness, at 3 p m.

Mile heats, 3 in 5, purse $85 00. 60 per
cent, to first horse; 25 per cent, to sec-
ond horse; 15 per cent, to third horse.
Not less than three to enter, two to
atrt

Wednesday Feb. 25th.
No. a. winning race, I3:au p.m. i

mile, beat 2 in 3, foals of 1838, pursa
DU- - uu Der cent-t- firBt horse; 25 per

fffrf horse.
""wJ1?"6;!.15 ?' T"en- -

W

tsr. two to start.
Ho. 4. Trotting race, 1 p.m., 1 mile,

flennnrl hnrnn , 15 nmr nan ti tliAullu
horse. Must be foaled in N, C, 3 to en
ier, a 10 start

"J"' ironing in nsrness, z:du p m.,
mile heat, 2 40 class, best 3 in 5, puree

8115.00. 60 per cent, to first horse; 25
per cent, to second horse; 15 par cent.

third horse. Not less than 3 to enter, a
to bisrt. . .XT n n nnrto. o. muie race, situ pm , purse
40. t mue $rj, t, d. V tnjw nnicrV..VV..

O.

Thursday Feb. 20ih.
No. 7. Running race, 12.30 p.m.,

open to all ages, 1 mile, best 2 in 3,
purse tfiO.OO. 60 par cent, to first horse;
25 per cent, to second horse; 15 per cent
to third horse. Not lees than 3 to enter,

to start.
No. 8. Trotting race to harness, 1 p

m. lime to beat 2:35. Beat 3 in 5.
mile heat, purse 5225. $125 to first
horse; $60 to second horse; 840 to third
horse. Not loss than 3 to enter, 2 to
start.

No. 9 Gentlemen s raco to busev.
2:30 p.m.; owner to drive, 1 mile, beet
3 in 5, purse $85.00. 60 per cent to first
horse; 25 per cent, to second; 15 per
cent, to tnira horse. JNot less than 3 to
enter, 2 to start.

No. 10 Trotting race to harnees, at
8:80 or8e winning time nearest

8 m lnu te ! 1 mile heat, best 8 in 5,
purse gm 6Q per cent tQ firfl. horge.
25 Der cent, to second horse: 15 ner
cent, to third horse. Not lees than 3 to
enter, a to siari.

Friday Feb. 27ih
No. 11 Trotting race, free for all, at

10 QO p.m.; 1 mile, best 3 in 5, purse
8lQn ,'.., fi ,..
cant, tn AACnnri Vinrflfi 1.1 nor ranf f i

third horae. Not lees than 3 to enter. 2
to start.

No. 12 Pony running race for boys,
at l p.m. Best a in 3. mile. 10.

a. rnot teas than 6 to enter, 2 to
start.

No. 13 --Pony trotting race, at 2:30
p.m. Best 2 in 3. I mile heats. $15.
l, e'J. Not less than 3 to enter. 2 to

start.
RULES FOR TRIALS CF 6PEED,

1. All entries for these trials of speed
must be made with the Secretary of the
Sooiety on or before 5 o'olock p. m. the
day before the race, and be accom
panied by 10 per cent, in cash of the
whole purse.

2. In entering horses, the name. age.
sex and color of the animal should be
given, with the names of Sire and Dam,
u Known, ana aiso tne name and reel
dence of the owner.
113 The Sooiety reserves the right to I

ohange the programme so as to subati- -
tute one day's trials for another to meet
me casualties or tne weather. Should I

the weather be so inclement on any day
oi tne iair week as to crevent tbe
Director from starting tbe races, such
races, at the option of the Executive
Committee, may be declared "off." and

""i"iuuiiwi,
iuiod ouuitn iau iwa Buneri re- -

qU,red. No money paid for a walk- -

Over.
o. tieats in eaon day 's races may

come uu alternately accoraing to tne
order ot tne Director.

6- - Winning horses will receive only
the premiums assigned to their position.
" premiums paw to distanced Or ruied- -

out nones, and a horse distancing the
nela will receive only first money.

7- - Rces he governed by the
r"'es oi tne mationai 1 rotting Associa
tion, and Louisville Jooky Club.

8' AH premiums of speed classes will
Da Pi'd hy the Treasurer on Saturday of
Fair week, upon certificate of the
Judge, and countersigned by the Direo
"u' "ltiiiiiwii.'

A Sharper's Trick.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 20. Moses

S. Marks, who up to one year ago was

Western Union Telecranh
National Bank of Commeroe, New

I York, correspondents of the Flour City
Bank, to send twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars in currency. He signed the
name of the cashier of the bank, Wm.
A. Walters, to tho dispatch. This

1 morning the bank reoeived a letter
from the National Rank of Commerce
n New York saying the money had

I been sent In f 10 and $20 bills. The
bank officials at onse telephoned to

e Amerloan Bxohange Company to
." the money which they had not

tnat marks baa called thara at a n'ninnk
I nd reclV6(1 the cash. The Express

jankfc The polioC are now looking for
Marks. The thief was a young man ot

A Handsome Assortment of Sttmped
Linens, Tea Trays, Scarfs, Doylies,

'etc., and Embroidery and Knitting
Silks, Saxony Yarn, Cream White
Z phyr, jast received at Mits E. F. Dil-
lingham's, corner of Broad and Middle
streets. n21 lw

TIERCE OF DELICIOUS SMOKEDA Pig Tenderloins at 10 cents per
pound. Try them.

novl9- -t K R. Jones.

rpRY our Valky F mi P.g Pork and
Fulton Markot Oovoe.i Boef. We

alio keep a :ull Iiu9 of Choice Faniily
Groceries. Givo in rt irial before buy-

ing liewhere, and be onvinord that
d are selling fina groceries cheaper

th the choapet Rupectfully.
CBUR HULL & PARKER,

Broad Street.

iV for Bain a fh-.-e collection ofill Wnketkl 1 Cabbage Plants in
good conJition for eelting out, which I
will sell.

nl6dlw N.Tisdale
A Gauging Rod and aIOANED Rd. Party that bor- -

rowed will pieaso return them and
oblige James Redmond.

BROS. SHOES haveOURZEIGLER
ooHtf Baukinoton & Baxter.

17 LM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY now
ready for work on colltri. cult

and shirts. Work may ba lfcfi t the
siure of JaincsM. Ho ward. ocl2.f.

No. 1209. of the stock
CERTIFICATE C R R Co.. having
been lost, applioa'iou will bo mado fur
a duplioate.

oot25 80J C A Palheu.
& KRO r.re receiving1OBERTS stock Bouts and Shoes,

Dry Good J, Groceries aud Provisions.
They buy at headquarters and can give
you Low Prices. au26

TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOET for ladies. New and marvelous in
vention. See simple. N. Arpjn,

jl8 if Opposite Journal Office.

OLD PAPER4 for sale in any quan
at Journal ofHoe.

McKinley's back feels as if he

had stepped on a ftar ppangled
banana.

The number of exiles in Siberia
this year (up to October 1) amounts

tolG.000 souls.

. A YEAR ago there were but fifty

people in Middlesborough, Ky. To

day there are neaily 7000.

Mount ."Etna, in Sicily, is

throwing out showers of ashts, and
peasants are fleeing iu terror of the

threatened eruption.

Jay Gould weut into Wall

Street the other day while the
gamblers were crazy, and walked
off with two or three moderate

fortunes.

The census enumerator in Went-wort- h

township, Eockingham coun-

ty, N. O., reports having found a
woman, hale and hearty, at 104

years of age.

Rev. J. 11. Laoy, ofjlebane,
who lately received ar call to the
pastorate of the Westminister
Presbjtsrian Church at Greens-

boro, bas accepted.

This most handsomely endowed
college in this country is Columbia,
with Harvard eecon a. The en-

dowments ' are ft9.000,000 nnd

Jas. Means' Shoes.
The Diamond Shirt, all

SiZt.;.
For the next 30 dav w will gdl a

good 75a. unlauodricd nirt for C0c,
size 14 to 16J.

Full drees Pin &domShirts for $1.25. wnrth 00.

Stein, Eiocn & Co.'s
Tailor Hade Clothing.

A full line of Samples
from Rogers, Feet & Co.

fit guarantee J.
A ni'w lot of I'iat i t'anvasrf Cov-

in!ored Trunk j, V.U:, s 8:.awl Straps,
Carpetu. Oil (.luili : ad Runs.

. 61. IsSlBHO.
i d wtf

What Gossji Item ?
The question h ak,d .!.:! by peoplo

living in towruad cou .try what does
all this mean thru I see m nil the news-
papers and on hand tills of eo many
merchsnts closing out their stock at
40c, SOo. and 6VJc. oa tho dollar of
New York cost. Now (1s I have had
considerable ixpi rii-nc- in tbi line of
business, I think 1 can ixplaiu it to
mono wno ao not unJun t:iml in a wnv
that they will be benefited. Now in a
few words, and aa ehjrt us polish:
There is a man iu town whose i.ame ia
Big Ike, Who 13 alwevs Oil t!m Innbnnt
for some merchant who rsnV r.,o Ki
bills, and fcives him from IOj. to 50o.
and 67io. on tho dollar, that is. on a
hundred dollars' worth of goods the
highest Hig Ilia p.iyg jH G7ic. on the
dollar, an.l on a thous-au- SOT.j.OO, and
the slock he had jibt received from
Kineton coat four thousand dollars in
New York THIS AUGUST, 1893, and
only cost 1 Iko two thousand and
seven hundred dollars. Now I think
every d mtn, woman and
child will understand thia explanation
and at onco seo tho advantage that Big
Ike has over every merchant in Eastern
North Carolina.

Now, my friends, this is not tho only
advantage that Hi Ike has over the
other merchants in buying; he has a
great advantage m saying he is the only
man in North Carolina that can say NO,
hence the cred it eysti ni is killed, and
iot one dollar'ti worth goes out of his
tore until paid for. The above plainly
hows why Biij Ike ran afford to give

for the next 30 days a 25 j. present with
every one dollar's worth of goods sold.

Newbern, N. C, Nov. H.ltOO.

BUY YOUR

PIANOS AND OKGANS
FROM A

North Oarolina House.
High Grade Instruments

At Most Rkasonaul-- Prices.

We Can Savn You Money.

Chas. L. Gaskill & Co,
Middle St., opp. Baptist Church,

oc26dw3mfp NEW RERNE, N. C.

There Is Probably More Soap
Brought to tbe town of Now Berne than
any other town in thu State. Whv ia
thia r Because the people are deter-
mined to keep clean, and have every-
thing about thorn pure and sweet.

And right here h the reason I keep
TanBill & Co.'b Cigars: they are the
purest and sweeUst Cigars made, bo all
good smokers say, and are pleased with
them.

And don't vou forcet the 25.000 tt
be given away on euessep. You m
win money. Wm L. PALMER.

FOR

Largest Stock of
GROCERIES on hand,

Sold at northern
Price?. ,rk

Agency for Eorsford
Bread Preparation, v

Old Virginia Chen)ots

n "w "v
1 . . i . , to

rigni 01 way dud aiacniy, ana tney
are Koine 10 noia a mee.ine luursaay.
Dec. 4-- for tho purpose of bringing to

1
the notice of the railroad people the ad
vantages that they claim will acorue to
the railro id if it takes that route hav to
ing a dsep water outlet at Stella a

through the White O ik river the cer--
, ... I"

quntiti8 of lumber, sea products- -

fish, oysters, etc
Well, everybody is getting interested

In the railroad question, the time for
action has arrived, and we will very
Boon know whit is going to bo done. u

Pei sou al
Mr. T. A. Green loft yesterday morn

ing to attend the meeting cf the dire-
ctor of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, to
elert a superintendent to Bucceed Rev.
J. T. Harris, deceased.

Mrs. W. J. Street left on the steamer
Newborns yesterday to vieit friends in
New York.

Lieut. Jas. H. Hughes, of Bingham
School, and Mr. Colin OuEhea, who has
hQ0n .in Ai,.hm .ovi . ;i,f f .

v.sii, lu iuKir paiomi.
Mr. Willie Uay, who now holds a po- -

sition in Burlinston. came in to visit
his relatives.

" "
yiriic to relatives in jnow xorK.

flir. Joa. Ucborley is back from a trio
to Philadelphia.

Those Ootids Again.
Editor Jouknal: It will not be out

of place nt tan time to mention one
thing that ought not to be forgotten
i hat wu have one of tbe finest and best
court houses m the State, an orna
in. nt to thia tld classic county and city.
Do ou recKon these bond-signin-

Demncr.-iu-, and the business people in
general, know how much the bold U00

nsolventa (free voters) paid towards
building this magnificent bouse, and
what it was built for, whether it was
built for tbe transaction of the legal
business of the county, or a place for
political heelers to meet to concoct plans
to retard the progress of. good govern
mentV I say again, keep off the bonds,
and we will all sing together this good
old tune,
Hark from the office a doleful Bound,

My ears attend the cry.
Ye liviug men come view the ground

Where tbe big four must shortly lie.
B.

INDIANS BKIJLNNINU TO DISPERSE
IIEFOKE THE TROOPS.

it is KP.ARnn VTIat Timv nivn nrKv Tn
i

muim ik nuiuiiUB uiiKYKNNKs to
KF.INFOUCE THEM.

Chicago, Ills., Nov. 20. A speoial
from Standing ICock aaenov. N. D..
savs: The news that troons have been
ordered to the reservation hun unread
rapidly among the savages and the gen- -
eral elfect has been had. HavnriU hnn.
dred braves have disappeared, with
what obiact and in what direction can- -

not at this hour be learned. There is I

evident fright in some quarters, and the
general imoression is that the buokB are
r0nning away from what they regard
M an jmpen(mg calamity. It may be,
however that thevare bent noon nil- -
i&se and murder and have callnnad
acrOS 106 country 10 incite tne 0r- -

thern Cheyennes, the most excitable
bttnd 0( Indjl,n9 in the west,.to take
arms against the whites. The aged
warriors and women are frightened

i QeD- - Rueer's DTeeence here last week
had the effect of reducing Sitting Bull's
followers by nearly one-hal-

-
Three Million Dollar Bank Failure,
Philadelphia. Nov. 20. Barker

Bros., bankers and brokers of thU city,
have made an assignment for the bene -

fit of their creditors. This firm con -

trols the Wharton Switch Oomoanv.
and gained a world-wid- e reputation
sometime ato by its Chinese intertele- -

mphtajt banking scheme. They are
also the Philadelphia correspondents of
the Barings, the great" London bankers.
in... ... 4m d..i in
securities, Oregon Paciflo bonds and B.

Jald t0 be bout thre miuloni v
, , ,

, , i s. $0,863,000 respectively. . .

:;:r.;: ': TEB , first tourist hotel - to be
'erected .',iaVAlaska will be built at
Glacier Bay. by a syndicate of

"v Tacoma capitalists . who believe

that ; Alaska is the future great
' summer resort for Americans, and

.

Cigarettes. A :.v
Hazard Gunpowder Co

that Glaoier Bay is the most
attractive place np that way that
has yet ' been discovered:

John M." tANGSTON, who was
' defeated at the late eleotioa in the
Tetersburg 'district, charges that

; Gen. Mahone conspired to.defeat
him. - He says when" it comes to

Wtte8ti Soutl

jaanagerg of thn World's Fair s.. u c". ."usts. me nrm bad a small vuuiyauy uu i mow mm ana sup-wa- y

h.wuhm posed he was still oonneoted with the

WilUihiaAJLifi UJSOOEE,
CHlO.ao,; NoW S0.-M- m. Potter Pal- -

mer . was today unanimously eleoted
President of the board of Jady managers rVi B.. Av; the town who has hitherto borne an ex- -

New Berne N. C. I MIDnllfS


